Mail Order Homes
By Debbie Barany

Summertime is upon us, and we see the construction of
new homes underway. Ever wonder what is was like to think
about building a new home at the turn of the 20th century? Well
just grab your Sears and Roebuck catalog and start looking for
ideas. Yes, Sears and Roebuck.
From 1908 to 1940 about 100,000 houses were sold
through Sears Modern Home Program. Sears was not the only
company to sell mail order homes, Montgomery Ward, GordonVan Tine and Harris Brothers, also sold home kits, but Sears was
the largest seller. The first catalog appeared in 1908 and offered
22 different designs. Customers could pick out a design to their
needs, tastes and pocketbooks. Sears provided the materials and
instructions. Kits included precut lumber, windows, siding, shingles, nails, doors, even the kitchen sink. Plumbing and electrical
fixtures could be added on for additional fees. All shipped to you
by rail boxcar, then usually trucked to the home site.
Carlinville, Ill., Aurora Ill. and Elgin, Ill all still have a significant number of Sears’ home standing in their communities. The houses in Carlinville were bought by the Standard Oil Company and built to house its workers. They
were all built in a 12 block radius.
These homes were not cheap
low-end homes. Many of them built
using the finest quality building materials of that time, Oak floors, stained
glass windows, Cypress siding and
cedar shingles. Since the lumber was
precut and labeled the savings came
in the building time. Sears advertised
a home could be built in 352 carpenter hours verses 583 hours for conventional built home. Over the 32
years Sears and Roebuck sold homes
it offered 370 different house styles.

So are you living in a Sears and Roebuck home? Here are some tips to
look for:


Look for stamped lumber on the exposed beams/rafters in the basement or attic







Inspect back of millwork for shipping labels
Five piece eave bracket on porches
Square block on moldings at the bottom of the stairs.
Plumbing fixtures marked with an “R” or “SR”
If your home was not built between 1908 and 1940 then it is not a Sears and
Roebuck home

